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- WE SHOULD NEVER BE BEATEN UNTIL
.4ERT•MAN WHO cpmyrs OR REPRESENTS
THOSE WHO COUNT, IN THE ENUMERATION

TO'OIVE REPRESENTATION IN TILE ELEC-

tank', COLLEGE, CAN CAST nis VOTE JUST
AS HE PLEASES, AND CAN HAVE IT COUNT
ED JUST-AS‘HE.CASTS IT.—Cieneral U. S.

Tres " ll'AticocK boona " evidently had
not reached Vermont.

ft '
• Dt.TRING die rebellion the ' Democratic

—papers were busy belittlidg Union victo-
ries. Now tbey.are engaged inbelittling
Republican victories at the polls.

Tas POOr Directors of the State bane
been holding eVonvention at Harrisburg,
and considering the grave questions as to
how the paupers should be treated.

Ei:Pgilmaster General KEY may 'ba•6
been thorougbli reconstructed, bUt it is
now evident that 'he made the Depart;
went a refuge and abyluin for uprepent
ant rebels.

Tivssan is now turning his forty
(lays of ?asting to some practical account.
lie lectured at Boom's theatre, New
York, on Thursday night to a large audi
ence. lie says his aim is to convince the
public that they sould rely upon the re-
cuperative power of self and nature not
upon burnt toads, mercury and arsenic.

IN refutation of the Democratic allega-
tion that Pennsylvania is invariably car-
ried by the Republicans by majorities
manufactured in• Philadelphia, the Har-
risburg Telegraph gives the figutes for
State andcity since 1800, showing that in
twenty years the Republicans have car-
ried the State with the help of 'Philadel-
phia four times, without the help of Phil-
adelphia ten tines.

A Fria. vote, a free ballot and fair
count General Ihuccocs -says ho wants,
in his letter of acceptance. In 1868
TWEED and TILDEN .had that in New
York, when they, gave SEYMOtTR the State

10 counting the ballots not cast, and Al.
derman liicllinaang stuffed andcounted,
and save SEYMOUR in the' Fourth Ward,
Philadelphia, a majority of 3,364, more
of a majority by 1,200. than the honeit
Democratic vote of the Ward. It is only
by that kind of a "free ballot"and count
in the North, that General Bascom Can

—carry a':single State.

Tea Republican Convention ofChester
County-was held on the Ist instant. Hon.
'WARD, the present member of Congress,
carried the county almost unanimously,
and for State Senator Hon. JamEs B. Ev-
URITATIT, was notiduated by acclamation.
A strong legislative ticket was placed in
the field, and the instructions for Hon. G.

Gnow for United States Senatorwere
unanimously pas.ed. The. Convention
vas remarkably harmonious throughout.
Chester county will give an unusually
large majdlity in November.

"iota expressed determination to see
that General GARFIELD shall be defendad
against all unjust'', aspersions upon his
personal character, is equally pleasant
reading to tile; I hvere been airs devoted

friend for many oats, and I am resolved
that I will never beliere that he does not

deserve-the affection I hare bestowed Upon
him. If he will carrythe principles which
regulate his private life into his ton-

tine he would make THE BEST'
3LIGISTRATE

`

WE HAVE EVER
JEREMIATI S. IBLACR's

LET` TO COLONEL MCCLURE,"400 28,
•

f

THE tate Central Committee has made
a careful examination of the Republican
electoral ticket for the purpose of ascer-
taining ifany of the persons named were,
disqualifiedfrom serving; The mishit hai
been several changes, mid the substitu-
tion of other namesi'and the ticket is now
comp4sed of persoits who are, willing to
iaerve.'and qualified in every particular,
as folloys :

,7 •/: -.•0 - rukcTons. -
Ettwin le„ -Benson. ;Charles B. 'Pommy,
Hinet W, 01!Ter, Jr., jNathan C. Elshret,Johu-L.! Lawson, 'Andrew Stout,
Ed.ln . Fttter, ,George M. Meade,
R. Hall Stanton. !George-W. Wiestling,it,' James ilea on. . 'Michael &hall.
George! de B. o• lieliot• 'WalterW. Ames,
in.rld F. ilounteu,!' •Jubn P.Teagarden,
m.,rran R. %IRS,'• !Nelson P. Reed,
henry S. Eckert, !Augustus E. W. Painter
.3041 M. St••hman, 'Tlitttum IlicEennan,ilaut S. Moyer, . jJamea,T. Maffett,
Edgar Penehot, ,George W. Delsmater,
John Mitchell, ;Calvin W. Gilfillan,!Conrad F. Shlndel, ,'

Tttg Tribune prints a fac-simile of the
I notedBmtzebovzi letter, and ids au-

thenticity is undeniable. The ap-
welfs to have bad a very bad Memory.
The incident illustrates bow ,couipletely
the Democracy are under the control of
therebel -brigadiers. A Democratic inern-
bcr may write to a constituent what ,he
really thinks of the situation, but he dare
not go back to Washingtonand face the
Confederites with his.written opinion, so
he weakly and cowardly denies that lie

-"ever said it." The contempt of every
right-minded map Will be 'Visitedi: upon

_ B„ and their rye cast evdnet the
• party which place" Rebel Generale a the

head ofrension Cpmtnittees topees uri mthe el4iole of treiGna tioldiool htife'Ott thOrPmtko themn. Al ther)r. ,
vOlon of. Of!: Voloni

Ora/

GSSERAZ Awn= mild ;to a reporter
of the Tratinsp,turday evening : "Sen.
ator ConstuniV will proceed from here
WestWard, where-he will. beengaged dur-
ingThe rest of ate campaign making ad-
dresses. It wa dositted to have General
OnAsyr preside at the; Meeting, but the
General cannot reach ,York before
the end of the month: He , will, however,
'Meet Mr. Costxu;a: at some point in'the
West, probably,* Ohio, and begin his
campaign work presiding at a meeting
where the SenatO is to speak. I !hive
received a letter from General GRANT as-
suring me thatbeiwill be East at the end
of the Month and will place himself at the
command of our State Gommittee. Ito
will first preside at a grand mass meeting
in this city, and will enterppon an native
and arduous line•of duty for the rest .of
the campaign.; He will certainly , preside
at very tnanyemeetings in the East, and.
will be found in the front rank of thel
most active during the ba'anceiof the
Campaign."

ntarFEte years ago to-day eleven States
of this Union were waging a tenible war
to destroy this nation, and erect an em-
pire based upon slavery. To-14y" those
aameg Statei are,.iby the most inhuthan
atrocities upon defenseless voters) and by
frauds.whih area disgrace to the nation,
countedias solid for the Democratic partyfand itstandidatei3, To put (loan their
wicked rebellion against the best govern-
ment the worldfever saw, c),st, live thous-
and million of 4,llatrs.. Isit safe to trust
these same men with the, till control of
the government th 4 so recently tried to
destroy ? Esi)ecially, ia„4! safe when the
man who at Cincinnati prbmised -the 138
votes of the latejlebel- Stites a•-•11,-unit for
their candidate, iiiit,t,s in a public speecti
that the principles 'they are contending
for now are the same they -fought for,
and the North foaght'against? •

THE foolish notion that the Nokhern
wing of the Detnocratie party will o,i , 01
Cie HANCOCK administration and.luild in
cheelc,the eager and ambitionS,rtlies of

late Confederacy will be brushed:out
Of the way like a cobweb by the Ilrifia--
diers, who know their power and will-use
it fearlessly. They may ,not -see tit to
improve the old flag into the emblem of

the lost cause, but if tliey decided, to do
it their admiring follOring of the North
would fall down an say: amen. The old
flag and an appropriation, Will probably
content them for a few years.

THE full returns from Vermont are
more than satisfactry. There is a Re-
publican gain of 3000 • over the vote of

1876, being proportionally larger than
the Demberatie gain. The _people of that
State are true to their principles and firm
in their determination 'Unit' the rtfbel
brigadiers shall not control the govein:
molt.

:;Tate. Wayne Cotttity Republicans 'Lave
• ‘: . ,nofmnatto „„ , for Congress,
ISI:LSON, F. CNI)E.RWOOI) and JAMES

ft.r Reprtsentative:l, aiitti J. MARTIN
BAUMANN'for Treasurer. Resolutions in-
structing for Gttow for :Senator were
adoptt d.

TII4:IWENEET IN MAINE

At the election inOlaine Monday
the people voted for a Gcrvernor, for
five members of Congress-and for a
Legislature which will elect: a sue-.
cessor to the present United States
Senator, Hon. HANNIBAL I.lAmils. A
Constitutional amendment was also
voted fox' making a plurality of the
votes cast for Governor sulficient•tio
elect. Th: nominees for Governor
were DANIEL F. DAVIS ( Istepublican),
Mums NV PLAISTr.D, .( Fusion), sup-
ported by the Deinoerats and Green-
backeis. The 'Prohibitionists also
had. a candidate .for Governor, Josit-'
tie .*E, who.likas really pot forward
in the interest of the. Democrats.
Last year the combined Democratic
and Greenback vote was a„, majority
of 49i.

The result of Monday's election is
unexpectedly close, and *the majority
which 7111 be small, is claimed by.
both the Republicans and Fusionists.
We should judothe chances.to favor
the election f PLAisTEn, Fusion.

„.

The Republicans elect to Congress,
REED, in the First District, FRYE, in
the Second, and LINDSEY, in the

leThird; whilo the . .'usionists elect
LADD and 31 tiltel „; he present Green-
back members. There i$ a Republi-
can majority in the Legislature which
will choose a United. States Senator
to succeed Mr. Il A\III N.

WC frankly confess that we are
somewhat disappointed by the result
in Maine. The Vote in Vermont gave .
every assurance that the people were
thoroughly awake to the importance
of the Contest, and determined to
preserve the Governmentfrom the
grasp of the spoiler. Maine has
thrown a chill over the prospectsF of
an easy victory. "It Will be difficult
to make. the '.ll-verage voter under-
statid,why the brilliant campaign led
tikWAINE has been so barren of re-
Suits. Reasons will be Plenty, but
they are not half so satisfactory as
the stern :logio of figures. And
though the Fusionists may not have
succeeded in electingtheir.Governor,'
yet the closenessof the vote has disap:
pointed those..who were led to believe
that a Republican majority/Of thous-.
,ands would gladden the country. In

.

nolother State was such a combine-
tion.of Democrats- with Greenback-
ers possible. In no other State has
the Greenback element so much
strength,becanse the people of Maine
are largely engned ,in.I:lumbering
and ship-building, and those interests'have not felt the general revival of
business, and financial depression
still spreads its gloom.. The coali-
tion has been unprincipled andac-
tive., Money has been spent freely
by the Unhmists, furnished bythe,
Democratic National Committee, and
has been effectually used 'als shown

.

by the vote in .the.:large -towna.
' The effect. Of.this disappointment

in Maine will beto arouse the Re-
publicans from -the, dangerous feeling'
ofsecurity and over-confidenee into
which they were drifting. in
the end, undoubtedly prove a bless-
inao if it does come inthis unwelcome

,

guise. 4 will arouse the ,Republi-
can hosts to a proper' sense of the
daniFTs tturei4p, gpit pwakio
1.14 rOligstiOn. 0r..:1,40w0r4

•whipb,i4lloo.olim, It o j, ft littsti

and stubborn battle which is , to be
fought. :Every Republican should
be active and vigilant from this time
Until the second of Novembhr. ,Sue.
cess awaits us, if we go boldly and
cfnfldently forward, determined. to
ave the-Union.

TOE DANGER TO BE AVERTED.

Vere are two prominent consider-
• -

sttions which Should be pressed upon
every voter in the North, and which.
should., rrest the seribus:nttention of
every ilstriotic citizen Who does not
wish the Government to be handed
over to those who sought to destioy
it. The first is the well-known his."
!erical fact, that , the Democratic
party when in power has always
been ruled, bY' Ihi;South., and that
the wise and well.:ineaning Men in
the Democratic ranks have" never-
been able successfully to.Combat the
schemva of the fire-eaters and disin-
ionifits, but have been either driven
out of the party, or cajoled or driven
into subservient submission to the
plans of the Southern scheiners.
Those ,who remember the struggles
of the past, or have studiedjai4tory
.carefully, know that the outrageous
demands of the South were in many
ins aces received with rebellious in-
dications by their Northern tools.
But in every instance the Northern
Democracy has been obliged, Bow-
e dr unwillingly, to. become the tool
and servile •ally of the South, and
endorse and support the most object-
ionable meaures.

The second fact, is very clearly- and:
forcibly stated in the Press. Of late
years Congress 'has been ruled. by
the Caucul:. 'This has not been con-
fined to one party ; but the course
of each party has been `settled upon
in caucus, and 'the decisions of the
C3liellS 'lase been considered as bind-
ing. This has 'been preeminently true
since the democratic party hasttheen
in a majoritilin both branches. The
Democratic majority has. not pretend-
ed to act 'upon any important public
question except, in obedience to the
mandateS of the caucus. It has even
refused to correct the most glaring
grammatical blunders in Public meas.
ores when pointed out, because the
caucus had decided that the bills
must be passed' precisely as framed.;
The majoritylparty rules Congress;
and the caucus l'rules the majority
party.

glow is the i pernocratict' caucus
constituted ? hi the pres*Scuate
there are _42 Dtimocrats.i' Of these
29 come trom S'itiithLrn . •*,:is, leav-ingckonly13from•the, Non ', Thus
the South hasttiore than two-thirds.
In the House there are 149 Demo::
crats, and 9 of them represent the
South; with but fifty from. the North.
Taking the • Democratic members of
the two Houses , together—and. they
act together in joint caueue—the
South has 12,S out of 191, leaving
but il3 for the North, and giving the
SOuth more Ostiatwo-thirds majority:
That majority is absolute in the eau-
ens. It decides its policy and its meas-
ures. It binds the action of the min-:
ority; It determines how the vote of
the whole shall be cast, justasmuch
as'if it were itself, the whole. Its,
will is law. . Democratic Representa-
tives'from the North may hesitate
and deprecatef but. King Caucus.
rules with aoirOn hand, and his seep-

, tre is-wielded,4 the South.
The wrong-is the more -apparent

when the relative strength of the
two sectiOns is considered. In the
Senate the North has .47 SenatOrs
and theSouth s 9 ; in the House the
North has" 185: members And the
South DM. Thus the North largely
outnumbers the South.. liutin spice
of this tele South rules,, because the
North is divided between the two
parties, while the Sbr utli, pract4Tly
Solid, controls the Democratic' cau-
cus and carries. the Northern -*Demo-

--rtic Representatives with it.
the inexorable command of-the

caucus the Northern :Democrats are
in' reality made to do• the behest of
the South and not of their own sec-
Lion. A minority of Congress die-
tates its policY,-;:and action because
though a minority of the whole k is
a majority of the majority,- Under
this caucus principle the _plastery of
the. South in Congress. labsolute
just so long tts the body is Democrat-
ic. 'The only way to escape from it
islie elect a Republican Congress.

With the rule of King Caucus and
of the South thus established, it be-
hooves the intelligent and:patriotic
people of the North to consideroiery-
carefully'the spirit and the purposes
of this dominant element in the
.Democratie party. What would it
do with bothn Democratic Congress
and President ? WOuld it then hesi-
tate to press its' Southern claims?
Would it falter in reorganizing and se-
'Caring possession. of the Supreme
Court? Would itootbe More"averSe"
topaying Union peo skin sthanthe reb-
el General at the head of the Senate
,Committee is now said to be, unless
they were coupled with pensions to
the Confederates ?;..i Would it not re-
peal evEry law to Vitalize the 'Consti-
tutional amendnients ? Would it not
demand and tarry payinent for all
its losses during the 'car ?• This

r plain statement ofthe power, of the
caucus and the certainty that the
Democrata if. in •a majority would
still continue' to be ruled by the
Southern members,shows how utter-
ly futile is{the hope that Gen. HAN-
eocit,,if hewere is the, Presidential

' chairc-would be allowed, even if he
desired, to purshe such • a course as
would meet the Approbation of the
patriotic Democrat in the North.
The Southern majority in caucus
Vittul4completely .control the action
of Congress, would dictate the'poli-

nf the administration: grid be ell.
t9' (wry. aril- 4)00 fli.;411101
oro-tho hop of t4. 1301.0411.1.

politician, whereby. the public tress-
ury,may. be used to :repay the losses
susUined the, rebellion. It is
well for the voter.- in the North to

reflect upon the consequences before
he votesto 010 the Government'and
the' Treasury in the hands of the
grasping, needy South.
Elti

PHILADELPHIA LFTE,R.
PHILADELPIIIA, Selitettpier la. 18M.

The political bosses have returned from
their summer sojourn beside the wild sea
waves, andamidst the shady mountain
resorts, and "things are working." The
-nominating conventions are held this
week; and the, excitement ixat fever heat.
t was given out 134, week, that the Boss-

boss had iistied'ordera for the defeat of
dongreestartu:Pingham,State SenatorLa.
mon, aLd otjt.r proruiuout aspirants who
had supi.osi4:that the way was cleprifor
their Fuccess. Sometimes the people in
the cotimiy are inclined to imagine• that,
flies aretfftilea by bosses and dictated to
by leaders. Bless their simple souls, they
hhven't the slightest conception- of what
such a condition of things is. Imagine,

caa, that single elan rules the
political destinies of agreat city, of near-,

million inhabitants, where over 150,-f
000 freemenhave the right - tpittse the bal-
lot-box. That he dictate4.6lio shall till
the offices, from the highest to the low-
est,'and at his supreme,:.cominand, Con-
gressmen are mate_and'iunnacle,.and leg-
isators selected., At his Welt hungry ex-
peetants tremble, and needy sycophants-
while they may hate, cringe at his feet
that " thrift may follow fawning." This
is not an overdrawn picture, but is the
history of politics in every great city.
To-be-sure the reign tof the autocrat is
generally short, for against his suprema-
cy' is finally united the interests and
opposition of the dis4kiointed expect-
ants, and the envious alataimbitious, un-
til they finally succeed- in overtbroWing
the ruler and set ap sonic new king. It
is said that the Boss has. relented. so far
as Bingham is concerned, but is decided
that Lamm AO not go back_ to the State
Senate. The, friends of the latter held a
meeting Friday evening to--sustain the
latter and .to .detidnuce the arbitrary
powerwhich would displace him for a
new and untried man. These little'side
shows do not affect the main issue: The
Republicans of this city. may fight like
cats and dogs about local matters, but
they come up like a band of brothers and
battle in solid phalanx. Thhi city will
give an unusually large majority for Gar-
field, and don't doubt it for a moment.

As the day tiled for the opening of the
Second General Council of the 1.-.piresbyte-
rian Alliance, ju Philadelphia, September

approaches, the work of the diner-
brit committees progresetes, alid the
rangements arc almost completed, On,
the evening preceding the opening of the
Council, a full dress reception will be
held at. the Academy- of Fine Arts; on
woich Occaision the visiting delegateswill
be tendered the courtesies of the State
and city by Governor Hoyt and. Mayor
Stokley. At eleven o'clock on the follow-
leg morning, the,opening sermon of the
Council will be delivered at the Academy.
Ofmusic, by the Rev. .William M. Pat-
ton, D. D., of New York. On thet,after-
noon of the same day, beginning af half-
past two o'cicek, theiirst session if the
Council will be held 3n Horticultu I Hall
where the regular sessions will hereafter
be held. Rev. Dr. William P. Breed; of
Philadelphia, will deliver the addresi of
welcome;

The one-bundred borse-poser ezOne
which Was ordered by Inventor Edison is
receiving its tinishing‘totiches at the Per-
ter-Allen' Engine Company's shop, on
Washington avenue, andin three weeks
will be ready for shipment to its destina-
tion at Menlo Park. It is with this ma-
chine that Mr. Edison proposes to .pro-
duce the power to enable,him to light the
800 electric lamps- for which the work-
men have just laid Si miles of mains.
The new test of the light will be made
about the Ist of October;

Dr. Buchanan, of `bogus diplomafame,
and who was reported as having dramati-
caßY jumped from a Camden ferry-boat
with'snicidal intent, has been captured
at St. Clair,. Michigan, by John Norris,
city editor of the itteiird, and Charles
Miller, a detective connected with the
District Attorney's office. The capture
of the wily doctor was made upon a bail
piece taken out in the Court of Quarter
Session, where the Doctor is Under au je-
dietment prepared by the State. "11-is
bondsmen were interested in producing
him, as his bail iv:s fiirtelted lastweek.
'MS served as the incentive -for ids: cap-
ture. Chapman, the brother-in-lace-for

litcbanan, was'altio taken into custody at
,the same time, and as he did some tall
Aiwearing recently in connection with the.
Doctor's dtsappearanee, he will probably

ave soniething to answer for.
The Indian chiefs YellOcf Bear, Big

Horse, Little Raven, flanAtaild'
Hand, Mad.Wolf, and Man-on-the-Clond,
acteonlii'inied by Agent Stiles, arrived, in
this city Friday' afternoon, ,and wfre Met.
at the Pennsylvania Railroad .depot by
prominent metribtlis of the-':Society of
Friend, whose guests they will biLduring
their visit. Tlfe object i t corolla!: East-
wkii to bring With them forq-one chil-
dren, whom they have placed bathe train.
•inft - school at Carlisle.

The swords of Anthony Wayne and of
Edward King, a soldier in thewinr of
1812,..were pz eseuted to the city of India-
delphia, rec'ently, .throngh its chief ma-
gistrate, Bayer Stokley, at the dayOr's
office. The swords were the gifts of the
late Medical Inspector, Dr. Will King;
Who, by a clause in his• will, bequeathed
them to the city. The two swords are
dub workinanship; and are highly‘ttnn-
pered, "Mad " ' Anthony's is purred
form and is rather- heavy. They will be
placed among the archives in Independ-
ence Hall.

The State Fair is now in full blast, and
is a deckled improvement over that of
last. year. The rainy weather has some.
what interfered with ',the attendance;
though the number of visitors has been
quite large, and this preekrwill probably
be larger, ,as excursions frOm the country
are coining every day, some of thehi from
quite, a distance. L -;Everything hoes on
pleasantly, and the= glit-seers are teen in
every nook and k&-ner discussing the
merits of the machinery- or horses or
cows br hogs, and there are plenty at the
fair who know all about the points of dif-
ferent animals, the place being literally
alive with farmers and others from the
country whose business it is to khovt all
abut stocking farms. At, the :different
commercial stands. where trinkets, - pic-
tures, wooden .vare, toilet articles, maul
household nickhacits, knives, sewing ma-
chines, cutlery, and a "thousayd other
things ate sold there, are grants invest-
ing for the benefit of those ieft at home
and as mementoes of the present success-
ful exhibition. The centre 144 attraction
,i!; the exhibition is undoubtedly.the.
tie department. The diepl4 fiXtnt
ant? .14 tot pm
%trio WAR siNlq4ll11 Oefovi

There isithree entriesof Guernseys,
end of abort borzi, four if .Devons,, fa-
mous alike* fdr their.. beauty, .-stry
and twotertis of .yerslgresoind
three large nerds‘of the famous Holsteins..

•Tite‘departmetit devoted to
°tablas and fruit ic is well filled with ei-
hibits, which attract attention not only
for size, but.for the superior character of
the products shoWn. ,

Amonst the hors, General Grant's
Arabian stallioncdre the objects of the
greatest interest, 'almostevery visitor ask-
ing to be shown Uo their stalls. 'Endoubt-
edly they have points which are notread-
ily noticed by the casual esbstirver. •

. The Eureka mower isa pleat favorite
with farmers, and is attracting the same
attentionat the Fair as at•the .Centenni.
at. Otte of the,reports,in the city papers
says, " t 1 the numberleiaintrentionsthat
have' sprung into 'existeria fOr the.benefit
of our progressive farmers, ,rho mower
mist certainly take first piace. A careful
inspection of the apparatus ,inade by -the
Eureka Mower Company, of • Towanda,
Bradford County, Pa., will .coniincethe
most skepticil that it is the "mower of
mowers" and is entitled to 'the, favorable
comments which it everivrhere', .receives.
That itisreceiving the warmest eu4rse.
ment wherever used, is an established
fact." '

WASHINGTON' LETTEk.
TASIZINGTO.N. D. C., Sept. N UM. '-

With the President d family absent,
and many 'Government Mcials and others
still a-ay lingering the healthful breez-
es of mountain and shore, the Capital,
both socially and politically, continues to
be ratlier.a barren peld for newts. Since
the recent grand kraradp of the Democra-
cy; there has been no more-pole-raisings
with beery declarations from noisy-ors-
tore.. The,display.ptit forth on that occa-
sion ;ref. evidently the last grand effort of
the pemocratic Jackson Association, in
whiar all, their political 'Capital wassex-
banked, and :consequently the boisterous
and demortArative elementsof that organ-
ization have for the time being- subSided.
• Put 'from some cause, not'explained, it

appears that on that occasion the venera-
ble President of the organization was
snubbed outrageously snuubed and
that; too, in the house of his friends; and
now there is not only 4 !trobble on the 'old
maws mind," but trouble in the Demo:.
cratic camp: ` The_tocsin of war has been
sounded, and instead of chewing tip Ile!.
publicaits they are busily engaged in com-
mitting, latri kuriUnfortunately for the
"superb- 'soldier " and -the IlemociAticcause generally, while this little light has
been progressing, all the enthusiasm.wit-
tiesscd here during the past few weeks
tins faded away; revealing the stern fact
that the great Hancock boom iu Washing-
ton has collapsed, is defunct, dead and
buried.

'From the quiet shades of the War De-,
partment, where it was supposed that
everything was-lovely, there comes sud-
`denly a cry of distress. The Democrats
motto havelong found au aViiling place in
and about the corridors of that ofllce, eat-
ing the brFad that belongs to the Union
Seidlers and iipyingupon the.Administr-
ation, in DemOcnitic interest, begin to be
aware that they ate a little out o 4 place.
The mouthpiece of their party here puts
the number.of recently-made outcasts at
one hundred, and consequently a howl
goes up from the Democratic camp be-
cause there'llt.s been ono officer flund in
the Government who has the phlitieal
courage toi apply the doctrine, !"to the
victors belong the spoils."

If One hundred Democrats have lice
hiding in the War Departnent, subsistin
lipou a Republiat Atintinistratiot-to the
exclusiou of an'ilqual Humber of Republi-
cans, praised be the hand thatliasllircet-
cd the work of expulsion and reform. If
hotisceleaning promotes bowling, let the
work go oin;entil all that sort of music is
outside the;Government, where the lead;
ers of the choir can have all the perform-
ers and the music•centralized in one rand
chorus.. It will be better for the country
and better for, the Music.

Since the nomination of ltlancoek, the
eflrontery of the Democratic speakers in
the North, in proclaiming thatthe Demo-
cratic party is-the friend 6t, the Union
soldier, has never been elualrilcal mendacity. The political speakers in
the Sough_ make no sueti claim. They
rather point to, what the party has done
for the rebel soldier, and bocci themselves
hoarse. iu tellingsthat* 'Lee and Jackson
weak'. have "kown! 'While it 'cannot be
d6.niedthat many members of the Demo,
cratie p_arty went it the Union artily,
during the war, it also cannot be denied
that the war made Republif4ins of the
rivet of therm:. Pf all the 'Dernocratstbat
went _into the' Uniefti army', only, One of
anylicteat„distinctioii remains a DeniOcrat
to-day, and that one Gas' been made the
party's,canditlate for the Presidency. ;If
there are, as claimed by the, Democratic
orators, as many Democratic trtion.iol-
diers in the Niirth Republicans, why
should 'the Democrats in Congress select
Confederate soldiers, for their officers?
The truth is, there are,not many Deino;
,cratic soldiers hi the North, and the few
that., are do • witc represent their party.'
'The Democratic Party is the old Southern
Confederacy, and that is the only issue it
'has. It discharges Union 'soldiers and ap-
„Ninth- rebel soldiers; because the rebel
soldiers 'represent the boneand sinew of.
`the.party. Since the Democrats have had
Possession of Congress, the records on tile
show that serenly:st.e Union soldiers hare
been discharged from rolls of ' the two
houses"; puriug, the same time; eighty-
eight rebel sotrtiers hare been plleed upon
the' roils. licarl4 every_officer elected by
both houses was ,In the rebel army. The
piistMasters andtheiF assistnts, the sec
retaries, chief cler,ksi executive clerks,
bill clerks, duance clerks, stationery
keepets and doorkeepers—alifiti the rebel
army. ! 'How Democratic speakers in the
face of this record dare say- that their
party is a 'friend of , the Union soldier, ,
passes understanding. 0,

• There are i plen\4, of instances that
might be cited, ihowing how the applica.:
'Rona of disabled Democratic 'Union sot=
diers fol. place, have beenregarded by the
brigadiers Made .;they have obtained pos-
sessio o the /Capitol. Invariably theynp
been tol*'flat Ithere were too many,sol-
diers in the South that bad to be taken
care of..'Tho disgrace of having fought
for, thir;Union was a sufficienetrar to any'
consideiation or claim upon - the party.
While soldierafter soldier of the Conte&
crate army were being put intoplace, the'
DemOemtie.Uniort soldier , was 'given to
understand that he was tolerated by the
brigadiers only so far as his vote might
go in helping them to continue in power.
' It is said that straws show whichway
the wind blows. During the vist week
thaFe has sprung into existence in the in-
terests of the Republican' party a new
Organization styled the, "TowpathBoys,"
en the' rolls of which , theie is found the
itatues of manyof theheaviest landmast
,.

prominent business men ofthe city..The
formationor political clubs le *ashingtMi
Is perbitps At Au 10)041064aor.,loogi

,Impottipoi mir Wet Map they Wife

to .peat the sentlmentspf 'the 'Peeple.
That 'tesson given by- *ninon nuM for
taking-, an active part ilkthe for iat* of
Uds club* that their business was never
better now,.and that they doh! no

.-cbangieyISISIM ,that theivent of
to ateNzes,thecitePubilese ticket they
can Make ealculstionaiforthefuture on a
solid ; that phis:gag the Democracy
in.paiirerwilibe,for, thefkuumial interests
oftho country, taking a leap inthe dark,
and thattheir business is worth mote to
them than party allegiance. Such aro the
feelings and, sentiments which appear to•
be previtiiing among the business classes
here; and; in this respect, it is doubtless
sate tot infer that the business 'men of
Washiegton are. by no means an creep-
tion. " .

. The ievestigationswhich aro now being
tstado,bft4e. census office aro revealing
the fietiAtat,in several of the &anthem]
States, tiny amount of fraudulent returns
with regardicryie population bay° been
made. There is' no rascality, it would
seem, that the Bourbons of the South, in
their desperiltiuu to obtain controlof the
451Ovornment, again, will net attempt.
After the rebellion came the murderous
kn-klux and w:bite leagues, then the bull-
dozer 7ith/ pis•or and bludgeon, then
stuffed' and now the latest is
afiiiilulent enumeration, to be followed
by.4 .kiauduleut representation in Con-
gress ''ond in'thttleePralcollege.

STOE -NEWS.
.—Atpost of the Grand Army of the Re-

publichas justbeen established at Hawley, Wayne
county,.

—Albert Griswold, a prominent citiz
of_county, was killed by the cars at nowise ,*
ou Tuesday night. •

The giowityg corn crop of the Cum-
berland Valley will be the largeStgathered there
within twenty years.

.--31artin llagens and John,Reespan,
of Altoona, ware run over by carsolOatretergblifg.
on Sunday, and kilted. •

—Geo;;Edge, of Cain township, Chester
county. aged-35 yearS, cutninitted suicide 'it Sun-
day, %sidle lutatte.

Seth 11.Yoetnn - has .np Wilted
Charles liartold Hayes.. of Louisburg, Union
coinity,a cadet at-Annapolis.

—Some vamla) ptailcd up•alrttallowers
ex-GovitrnorCurthes front yard, stillelifoute,

tho other night, by the max,

—Willie: only 7 years of age,
and a *Mete picker, was biped an fbe .Elk
breaker, near Scranton, a few days ago.

—John Shenk, a weiVacuown farmer in
Canestoga township. Lancaster county; consmitted
suicide kr Winging. Cal Tuesday or Jos; week.

.Toliu B. Packer, of stiribury,
has declined to be a candldate for the ILettbltean
Senatorial nomination In thu Twenty..seventh dls-
trlet.

2•:-S. B. 3litnning, chief miller in Mar-
shall. K .,91114%dy k Co.'s tiaur mitt, at Pritisturg,
V.'as ktUcd by the bursting of ,a burr, ors Tuesday of
/set week. .. .

—Miss Sue L. Beatty has been appoint,
0d by the United StatesCircuit Courtat Pittsburg:
a M>celal e,ranltner to take and reroq teMlawaly In
au oil

—A. 3-yoa!r-old child of ,Mr. llnzinga G.'
31lielmer, of Pottstown, fell Crow a t die
twice of twenty-fire feet, on Saturday!, and escaped
serious 'tipsy. fT

—A. water snake that has destroye
number of ,vl,l 41,11 In Oakland Ceinetery, e.it
Chester, was dlapaiched recently, veldle trying to
swallow one of the tokh„

—Ex.Gove.rnor Gilbert C. Walker, of
Virginia,-will make the address at the twenty-
third anneal tair'ot the Hartont Agritultural So.

Summohatioa county, at tlartord, on the 2241
Vast.

—Governor Hoyt has decided to grant
a charter fora newrailroad, trtextend from Sharp.
burg down the Pittsburg stile of the Allegheny,
and to he called the Pittsburg and Allegheny
River Railroad.

—Ther:Pollock family, descendants of
'Thomas Pollock, who settled In Clarion outlay lu
180.1, celebrated a reunion at PoHoek. that court!.
on Saturday last. There were'lls members of thd
fatally tpresent.

-Tile Lehi:tit Valley Railroad's new
engini,,,John It. Fatishawe, built at Om company's
shopsat Ilasleton, took the northern expsess train
eighteen znlies in eighteen ,thluntes on her trial
trip the other t:ay.

—The temporarybridge of theReading
Railroad over the canal at Harrisburg, at the went,
of the late accident, win net be rdiiaced by a new
iron bridge until next spring. It is,cotislitered
safe until that titne.

—The EagarT.hompseti Steel 'Coinpany
.I.3td fOr the prtvrh•ge of ininihg :300

scree ,•f brown hematite ore land, and 4109,000 for
the opt!ros of mining, :ILO additional :terns. The
Laud', are situated in Patton ton•uship, Centre
county. •

—There wails a free distribution of beer
at the lf.kreenbaelc kneeling at Titusville on
Saturdaybight. and the result before the meeting
way to if Over shoe ed, according to the tilt City
Derrick., that the tree beer had itiore-frimisthan
free speech. •

--Chides Hoffman, of Gilbertsville,
Berk+ county, atteinpted to climb out of a well on
Thursday. to escape sulphur that had an umulatett
after the .exploslon ofa blast, and fed back a
tance of twenty-seven feet, atlglitlnr,ou the should!.
crs of a compauLn. They were conidderably
luJtired.

—At 10:30; .k. • Thiirsilliy; al mixed
freight.andcoal train was wrecked by a inbplaced
slorltch uu the Lehigh Valley mad tear White

Ten freight And shout twenty coal cars
Wert. tirokru-up. Lehigh Valley [rants will rim oa
the Lehigh and Susquehanna llaCkS until repatraare ritade.

•

—A correspondent of the Reading
Times and Dispatch, writing from Slieflauioalt.says that 400 men are tittowi, out of employiumt
at the Keeley. Run Anines. The prospect for put•dugout the fire seetus.gicemty, and if this is Hot
accomplisheil,it will burn from gangway to gang•
way, aestroying five connecting collieries.

Gg.NERAL NEWS.
''. .• .

.:—Grdat &maize to the tobacco crop is
feared trent rhlus to the eh:Wily or tiansllle, Vlr-
'Millet .

•—A-digpatch received at Washington
froan .Pensaelota, Fla., annom cts the death of the
wife ofSena or Jones. ,r

Harvey Holmes, of litlonticello„Y...drowird, her child, aged 4 months, ey'ittic
laboring and 'r temporary Insanity. at i

• —GenCihr A: T. A. Torbort's remair(s.
were taken froin ts.t. Auguattno.to Jsekeonettle,Fla., to be iont,direet to Sew York by steaftter.

—Dr: Thomas- }̀Williams, a promis-
ing young pityalclan or Texas. was run over bya
railroad aunt at Merhilan, bliss„ and 'natant*,
killed.

—The boiler of a mill on Lontenbut's
place, at Lake Concord; ]figs., expkvied-ThurSday,
killing William P00:0 and severely scalding fournegrees.

—On• Sunday night 'Omer Richards,
formerly I.:lrak! of the Leath'We (Cot.) pollee
force. fatally 00: Edward Jones as ate result of an
Add tanwi-el.

—Michael -Melia and William Stiles,
:notorious thieves. were captured on ,londay
while in the act of breaking into a tea stove at
Allwiy,

—Two hiindred lambs *ere confiscdLfd
by A met-Iran ',mu..tom office rg at Rouse's Point.lh%

Tuefithy,for undervaluation while putting
ourof Cammin.

--:-GeOral Joseph R. Mirky ;,having
declined a renomination, the Republicans of the
Flri't Connecticut District nominated lion. John
R. Rack for Congress.

—Thomas Cathern, an extensivo,,grgeor
of Montrral, dlr.d from a dose of tourtthine, takets
with- had been of late Involved
in flu:metal difficulties.

—Captain Peter E. Muller, of the Noi-
weglan bark. 11.3i. Width, wag drowned on Alegi-
day nigbt at Ilichrnond, Va, by wa!kir.gOVelboaA
duringa severe storm.

' .1..—Captain Alexander M. Hamilton, who.
committed snicide by rhonting at diarriyonborg,
Va., on Tuesday of last week.was a brother-in-law
of CyrusSicCortnick, of Chicago.

--R. Q. Adams, thedefaulting ex-Pos-
-of Deadwood. P. T.. wlup recently cer4ca
from custody 'after conviction of embeziletaent,
Etas been captured at Fort Bully.

• --Ca l4in Alexander M. liamilton, 'a
weiminror,a oithom ,of Harrisonburg, Ts, was
-found dead. Thuridaylieeening, in hismace, near
the railroad depot, stioilthrongli the head.

—The''breakink 'of ad axle caused
railroad accident at- Stamford. Conn., by Which
sesen Acura efintalnlnk furniture and hats were
.wrecited. and MI trains delayed about Sec hours.'
-Nobody was Ottrt.

•

--At SIT Ibroolr, Mass., on 'Monday"
night,ofAst Writ, the residence of Orme!White '
was broken Into and tiZ.S In money, with between,

..14.000 and 0,000 worth of bank stock' and railroad
certlficates, were stolen. •

—An 'investigation into the case Of
suicide by a one-armed man found drowned In the
East River. at New York., to the discovery
that his mune was Christian- Wlehn,aged GO, who
resided 'on Second street. '

—Rev. It. D. E. UM es, who"wasone
of a ratline party fronOSlMlthrille, Ni. Y was
knocked from the: yaont4.-gra Pope, by the boom
strikinghim, and was drowned, -near campbeira
Point, in Black Myer Bay.

:—Terrible forest fires'Aase raged in
Lower Canada, in the PrevitienNf Quebec, for
houte daya.And on Tuesday. of4iat ticket, aorerat
personate the village of Upton bast their lice. !n.
fighting the flames near their homes. , '

--Petersburg, ••a., audits vicuntiwere
vlatted. on Monday night of last week, by oneof
therhearlest rainstorms that has °courted there to
1n541.1 tecutbs. Muting the progress of the storm
thejeustom Meese WS% struck by lightning, and
several persons Were severely stunned.

rurkdown- mars, about. 30 years
old, was found otk nfth avenue, on Moaday.sdestof tut week. intesleved. with SI _head out landwas tatea to the martin howle._Sraerto ho
lie wore Vatted Stares detective sbleld,*.and
papers ea MSperson Wraps name ofA.p. Gewttt.

—On Friday last, as a party of eon-
trseters seep starring afire re tt same lathe shaft
bOille of tblFreampilihts fiend near LeMyl3l.,
COI,. yea allitt Peficiall Vratm4r4open.abign yseuty if% 14,PPR IV. tAryhE
OM- 11. WirtW4.l4.10450 111 "

BUSINESS LOCAL.

TETE-It-TETE cTS. WINE
SETT:4., Llqt:(.g. ,4ETTS—nt !o.tt.hz

tar BYE-it. i-Li C —.I ust re ceiV-
ed—luotiier car 1,4.1

sept% • P. 3!: 3V ELLEs.

'CASH PA 1-'0 I'l °DUCE 4t
Pet. 30. /111-1E4:8 & VOI-Gllrg.

.:17" The frvr ,i'n)!;E
quarters tor ea- et- I:Mill; th 11.. e or L.l M I'S Ad
LAMP (7,61-,DS ".

• t

• 1,1,715- YVAN-71,11'.--An Agent for * the
ton Sleatal lrye Vie;ks. to ra!lvass Tovrauda,

.tidiens. Waverly an I :le- tetrr..tted`.ne reentry.
eau do iv^dt at It. For.lerinf,

widress .wl.l, v.r."!..'0.t.- S. in ttStt 11,

Celts Elt bag. t bPst. wear:lig Zi/IOCS
for 11,-ri„ Roy! , and Youths`;welt el.r..r or-.z4 to
Tow:.n.la,and at prleoß within the of all.

RM..' Our • poods are NEW anti of the
BEST WAi.ITY.

t.NION CIDER iSk • an
excellent Portable Mill—mte et.turnendb Itself
sit Edght•.. Fartnent appiev clot to sta.t.o.
will do well to give.tpe.Cli;er Mid atrial. It grinds

ea~itpand rapidly-4.1,3,11111g ties In& WO. ad of
grating,. Capacity, live barrel,'_ per clay. Vor:kain
.heap. -••

Tuirant Pa.,-4ept.

SEWING AACIPNE NEEDLES
Ally an attachments at thejm,C.mt Ra'r'e, -

MM" Vitirns of vr'asted energies. find
sure relief in AYER'S' .It i.
the most potent .puritier and a fountain of health
and'etrongil. . wl.

• efr There are mani forms of nervous
'debility In. men that yield to the rise or Carters

trim Pills. Those who are, troubled with nerimus
',weakness, night sweats. d c., should try them..

"I have used several bottles of
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, and you may.
record the fact, that myteellngs are sofar ganged
that I can eat hearty, and am more like swell man
than I have been for years part. .1 bare rutftwd
four yearsmid am grateul for relief.

.1. ICAPk:J.:Tar;•

w4. Perbitllcal Score, itsS.C>

. far Fnr a good,' eturible and neat-fitting
§IfoE; call at F. J. BLUM'S, oppssthlrkeley's
lotet. . , ' Noi.•,-tf '

.;1,.Dr PENNSYLVANIA' STATE COL;
EGE admits' both sears:,

PENNSYLVANIA'
1ta11..4

• Illtorr. Tuition free: Courses of study, Classt:
-eat, Seleottlie, awl Agrlcultutal. A thorough Pie-
poratory Department. Expenses Itt toy: per week.
`For catalog:tie, 'addresl Jortrit szionrutma. A.

it., Crest; unite :College. Pat' . Aug. 12-wlii.
___- ..
lay-PrOvisious of allkindsoif the best

ItY.,.at, -.: DECK EU 8 VOL\GIIT'S. '!11;
1.177Try our Now IAP. TEA. Best in

town. - • .nEtwan & Voyouv.

far Choieff • TEAS4nd COFFEE a
specialty at V lilitatEtt VovaiT's.

rffr WANTED hIMEDIATELT. Local
mate on the lire ofDelcri/J Aat is A—GARFIELD,

" Carieton,"Shepopular, brilliantand fasettant.
lug writer. The linear blegrarldcal publication
which tsiil bo offered to eanra.iaera during the
campaign. LIBERAL TER3IB4- For tehltory,
etc.. apply at once to Jonx IroLLarrn-A eo'4,
elO Arch atrret,Thltadelphla. , Ang. le.

Ur A tail assortment or ,WlllPg and
UMBUELLAS at the 99-cera Store!

ist'.PRICES WAY DOWN on Gents?

Pine and Coarse ll4.a;La at liLlind'S, opposite See-
kg's flout. ' Nov. 274f.

Ben and Cheapest
Una at Sleet ler 1.00 11#14Nivea' =I Chflareer

Mq~h %UPIStQOBOLVA litWlitsleteffeStMala
riftAtfiettte! 1004114!Nriti - a 1 1'411.1

ClirET 013RG lOII=p r
-.. ,:ptrzit 1.7 i q„,,

R'FPOBM is OrVitil

iinclersined having_
ka. ,ed the obi Saillabuty MW. would xolli It

Md. patemkkge ul the. eekninimity. 4;ustom W.ek
dour immediately Brat In annet order,;; all Irak, In
the Mill have been reivireCand hereafter it wIII
he. kept order. Fred. rfunr, 31eatraqt
Bran ~,Constantly on, haul. Caih rata for grain ut
Ma3.o/1/+,,liniltY W. Wh1,144 .

• lkieneuetop,Anne,l7,

VXECUTOR'g NOTICE.---- Let-
irj ter% totanutotariltirtEr leteb granted 11. tte

undersigned. under title tilset willrue tet4ano Itt , t
George Shay, Imo-Ot Sllyaburing, deemetrd.
alt persons Indebted to the estate of said tleeetlet.t
are hereby notlfied to.reike latuiedtate payment,
stet ell has tnitetatms ii&thAt sahrentate mint
sno' tho same wily atttheDt cated to the ureters

,wttioniott,
dtW141,1110., ,,.f)'3,t Atirt It 101-

DIED m
The' 'Big. rood oorrespoodektOt Mg!

Elmira Atiper‘iser, *Wei-Alai or
Beitomier,ll3th, =ids thatp!iporlthe
;lowing:

otodiriok.Ciandall;tt tesident this!town, living ibout one Mile north Of this.
Idace," Met with horrible death on'the
night of September Oat::: Crandall -luue

a town chargefora numberofyears,
'and ha& been in the habitof picking up
his wood Sllvasul the fields and woods ad-
joining his house. - Crandall and his wife
*lag out in the rain Thursday afternoon,
got wet and cold, anti justbefore dark
Crandall. went i lifter some wood,. as
he had been in the habit' of- doing.
The tdelit being pitcbr dark and raining

oi folly, 'Crandall got lost near his own
nse. andwas heard calling for assist-

'afire about- eleven and' again about one ;

bur rhe vyrson 'that heard him, thinking
that the-old man was calling his cow, -did
noktiunkanything unusual was the mat-
ter. -Crandall. has been in tne habit of
gett'nelost in the daytime nearhis own
h, and it is not a strange thing:that
he slatuhliffplet got lost this time. ! Cran-
dall' vitia about 72 years old. He was
found Friday morning about nine o'clock
by a neighbor. Hisface was scratchodfear-
fully by the itrieri. Fe had crawled.quite
a eis'auce on his liands'and knees. The
ft lowing jury was 'called: William
Ctstoper, Lyman -nuggins, M. Sniper, F.
lluugius, Lyinari Crandall'inad D. C.
Leonard, who rendered a ..verdict accord-
ing to the above facts, NIA : • Deathlrom
exposure 'and exhaustion:7"

WE understand ttiat;
8
the Athens OAR-

F MUD Clubboys biro icceived their hats,
capes end toiches, and present a vvri tine
apN :trance on parade. Theeampaigri is
develf•pin; muchinterest tip.' There, .and
tly3 ITANcOetc boom will be likely to rest
iracefuily toThe end. A meeting of e
Denioeratic forces on Saturday evening,
faiied to draw-moie than "a guard ofr.bon-
o. tt34,fhcit ll.s•cocs Club. - 1

'STRAY PARAGRAPH:: -1
trrrrible TighBetwoen Two !oi.

.

CiIICAGO September; 12.—hist
ii)j,liC ivrq %rorkmen engaged in un-

-1 •ading ore at Union and Steel Foun-
t (r :Iy: d,Ociik .telar eacati lue espi enra votelee diein nelal qtthsery-
..iTatiated, And each seized-a kerosene

it} paiid htirled it at the head of the
-ottier:,' Both lamps ,struck their

Inetrk and explosions followed. In a
moment both combatants Were wrap-
pcd iti dames and before -their com-
rades could extinguish them both
men were unconscious and , terribly
burned. One of the. men William
Doyle. died to-day, while tbe other,
Timothy Connell, is not expected to
live.

•

LoSnoN, September terrible
colliery. explosion oecored at 2.30
o'clock this mor6ing• ittSealiam pit,
on'the coast. six miles south of Sup-
derlatidind betiveen ten and t*elve
miles . from Durham. Nearly 200
men were in the pit at the time.
ComMunication has been opened
with eighteen or-the men in the pitwho are now in a safe position.
'Later accounts state that the eigh-
teen men have bein rescued, but that
the loss, of life lia,4been fearful. This
is the third serious accident of this
sort that has taken place in Great
Britian within the year. In the ex-
plosion' which occurred at the Lyeett
colliery in StaffordShire in January
last sixty-two of the sixty-eighE,per-
sons in the pit at the time 'were kiß:
ed. at.similar disaSter in a pit
near Newport, belonging to the Lon-
don and New 'South Wales Colliery
Company, the'killed included all who
were in the pit. 119 in number. 'The
cause of the explosion is not stated,
but it was doubtleis due. to the aeci-dental or careless ignition of the aas
or tire-damp.

IMIT TO GET SWK.—Expose yotirself
day and night. eat too much without ex-
ercise ; work too hard without rest ; doc-
tor all the tittle ; take all the vile -nos-
trums advertised ; and then you will want
to know

EIOW TO GET WELL.

Which is :inswereci in.three Aron's—Take
Hop Bitters.! tae trtacr e011.1411.

,tom" Buck.abe Is almost finiedistili
reileired by westingroe of(iinvga4ll glitartWeed

Beile4ones Beekiiehe Platen. Try oneand"
be fere Pace 23 e.eats,

urnaytoq- 4k: Rockwell baying tbor-
ocattly overhauled the sky-14M, feel confident
that with ImproVed facilities, they cannot f#ll to
give entire satissadisci to all desirine lint Blass
pictures.

-

-

cirL. 11. liori9Eßs challkiges compe-
tition forqualltypt goods and low prices on /bib,
Doors, Blinds s-'` MOW ' bondingma:

titust-tf).

, It is imposailide; ora womatiafter
faithful vastest of ,treatment with L41.4. E.

PluffilAm'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND t 4
cotifinue to suffer with Wweakness of the uterus.
Eneloie a stamp to Mrs:LT-DIA Z. PIxxsialf.
Western Avenue; Lynn., Maas., for pamphlets.
Sold hy Dr.Ml-1. l'ontans Druggist; Towanda,
Pa.- • -

•
„ -112 r A IiTtAXII/ ItIVPIITATION.—rWarIierS

Sate Kidney anfi Liver Cure has reached a repels-
Aloe that is not Dratted by the confines of Section
oreottutry. There are no Injurious substineksner
false and teinpoinr,y stimulants In the preparation.
ft Is-purely vegetable and compounded Rader a
formula that has passed severe tests and won en-
dorsements from wane; of the btßheit medical
latent In the country.—.yeto York' World.

Vir lot weather produces inaction of
the liver. Inaction of the liver causes diseased
kidneys, and dlseasint kidneys, and diseased kid-
neysunderinl uethe lire quicker than consuruption.
All these troubles- can t:e avoided by.using War-
ners Safe 'Kidney and, .Liver Cure, the purest and
best remedy ever discovered.

MARRIED. • .
•MOBSE—WIT.I.—ln Leßoy, September 9.

ISSO, by.ll.a. Mr.• M. Morse and
Miss Ella Williams, both of Leßoy, P.

310110AN,-PIIILIt'S.--At the residence of J.
Hinds, In Wysox, Septetuttr erh, 100, by

lies. lie,orge W. Stone, Mr. WU lam M.Morgan.of-ph/130001a, to Mrs. Samantha C. Philip., of
'•

TOWANDA MARKETS.
•

REPORTED BY STEVENS &LONG.
Generaldealens in Groceries and Product, corner

Alain and !nue Streets.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, STEP. 15, 1880.

. - .
eitadsa

Fleur perhblIR.00 (a 7 50
Flour per sack 11151 (a 1 ,4
Corn Meal per 100... (a '-:: .-:ll

-Chop Vend - 06 ~1 10
Wheat, per bush—. el 00 (a 1 10 el 20 fee t 25
Corn 0 56 ' 05, .IlYe. - 53 66 'As

1715E3

(4+=Mr
=!= , 41 4
ClOverfteed..

g • a
bt,t: _6 (4;

Timothy, western,
Bean h. 67. lbs,
Pork. moss
itatni

-

75
• „4 11 0/ 125 -el :I aa i s

WA. OLS or 24 00
i'd) • 14

Lard
Rutter, tube

Eggs, fiesh
enres...

el (,* 1.
2r/ , 46 :6
37 fiti -̂110 :5

,1.1 a 15 1,1 16
St. 16.

Paixtnes. per Lash
titmlappalsßecAirax

,
t'.s A 30 firl 37.

~,. 20 6 .22 , q, •=4
A.COB BIXTBD BY G KO. A..BA IToSz,

hides Or, A IN'S
4eal slons , ..k:, 50 (d. el 30
'lleacou Skig 5 4 40 (3 65
Sheep Pei ty. .. im co 0 2 au

, .

i'ORI:ECTED BY 11. DAVIDoW k, BRO.

Veal Shins...
Ul•aam Stzlep
Sittep

05 Co 06'i
75 (10 1,1. 3

. an
t 1 WO €9 2 25

EN
Tlew Abvertisrutento.

FIIZE tNSI.7.RAN.CE. - .
.- •L-7flayinlg areepted the arteney of the...

LA:NCASHIICE. I.NSCI:AN'CE COMPANY,
(Assetts over 513,000.000 00.) •

Iant int-payed to writo I..ollc:ten at enrient. T...te,i
,- M. D. S.w.tuTh.";Ag'.•nt. -

Office with WM:7% ,V lucent, Towanda. Pa. i.yr

QUSk'itrEITANNA COLLEGIATE "'N-
OiertT.P.T-;-Fall Term of the I.7th year will be-
,inSIO.N.D.II:I% AI GusT 23D. taro. Expenses for
board, tuitionand furnished room, front 1172 .to
4180 perlyear. For catalogue or further particu-
lars address the Principal.

EDWIN E. QUINLAN, A.1.1
• Tovrar.da, Jan.,lh. IRS°. Tv

•

r 11. DORMAUL,
•

325 East Water St., Elmira, N.Y.
Tst Tlimr • • ORA" 11001)S
VI Floor MILLINERY"
3d Flckir CARPETS.
4th Floor ' CLOAKS & SHAWLS

pper flours accessible by elevator.
Its? A vhdt of lirpectlon Is respectfully telicited

.. .

tytriTANs, - couRT SALE.-
k_, lay virtue of an order Issued-Mit of the Or.

t.pilaus'' Co' rt of Bradford County, the. tinders:plod.:violinist l. tor, do Po ,on is non, of the estate of
'Charles Welles, deceased. will eapose to polite
sale at fh Exchamfe Hotel. In Athens Borough.
Bradford Smutty, lea., on SATURDAT. OCTo_
lIER 70didSse, at. 1 o'clock. I'. 11., the billowlbe
lot, piece or parcel of land el iu.ae hi the Township
of Athens. 51t.tirity of Bradford, boantitql and de
serlbed as ,tirnetv,:

' On the slo,ttribe lands of Edward Murray. on the
west by Taw, of .i". Thurston and If. Wfllls'on.
north b: land of Owen Spalding and the Common
wetith of O'er Wsvivanta. and easterly by tho'Clie-
mull river:. cootaloing,about two hundred acres,
I so about th/rty gents. 'needed to' John Driike by
deed dilly recorded to whieff.refermic., Is madefor
description. and excepting and reserving -al.; from
the renblor i piece. of land bminded as foiled,:
Regaining tian feet west of the west side of alo-
e:mat bridge abutment on the east side of the, ,t anal a; the'llrS; crossing of the canal from the'
ehemung bridge; thence north .ii 7 it° west •Ifet free
to th- road that leads up the nth: thence south
nicbg lire cot side of said road' Go went in-. 1 feet i, l
throve Soul!, 10° west. 341 feet; thence smith 210;
west 1713 I feet; thence south. alit° went Int
fent : th-nre-.omit Y. west 10 feet to a corner on
the north linicot Mutt be onging to the estaae 0
Edward Murray &ceased : thetee south s7'2?.eas?along nab! II ue 591 feet toa corner :ftfeet west If tit/.
centre of the bed of the canal: thence nwith 4,4015' cast fig:3'feet to place of beginning; containing
ten acres and 4,-10 of an acre. aid exoeTaing also
about ttsi eighteen arres of flats adjoining the
Chewing river being the saute land relAned from
mortgage by release recorded in the ;Mee for re-
,tortillig. de-.is art! mortga,gro In ~td 4or u d
County in Rwitifoitt County. to Mortgage Boek.
NO. 7. page .144, about one hundred acr, spispreved.
with frame !emote and ban, and fruit fre•es thereon.

Also the following tiosortbed lot. piece or pat eel
of 1311.1 -dtuar • In the f1+.1,4 ,gh of Attienfs mato
and County UtoreAal.l, and 1.0un4-141 a:Hottors, to
lett :

slit the north lot No.. 32 on the Pit by Water
streco, on the aotith tby lot \o, 35. anti on the nest
by lot No, 3..;, I.eing hot No. Gil tlyirty-funr lit a
plot or lower)* ovule by Z. F. 'Walker. known as
the Sttterlee loot. atot rneordedi In Bradford

rt cords !or the rec.ntit (;

iU I),d Book. No. 110. page tlV,...l+eing tto mole
lot conveyed tri one .1. 11. s4ek,,e, b, 41.bn C.
'WM,. by deed dat..l May '

TFt:3ls 1:17 SAI.E.—The pkirrhaser to nay ten
'per e...nt. or 'the vurrhaae prq.e. of each lot on its
being strue‘ down trivnt,y.ftve- per cent. of the
Intlanre on contlrtnatlon'Of the Mlle, and the r+,l.
Brie Ininue yrar front sate
laterok:

'MITES 11. wEnn.AdMtnlstrator...o 4.,n0 non,

1-000 nnn~_,___ Acres

-Choice lands-u; •~w,t.,0,,rc0.,
11% tbe C"---- 00-o.l7l::Vesollie7rio...l.lt! II, Ole 0:14,,°1',,r icre,on wia trec.b .1

f at- 61to . . nocst. tOreL _ A clunstOt I
liAll tl'ict:l;a't; lottel:,,i,. ttoW%
Fate Tc...„,t'eaor ttooltltt.47.Ade sioa 741,0T:.

' unoliir., ode. AIX :-..,i,..-lex. Adas;ert.
'so ..11tOgrtotortostVint:acoccitoWt°03..

O 040%5r0.10.44• citAteroxsilicsi__,,,,,,tO•V'' 4,01410e* e01033.4 1•94—.
actactsVospois. Ws' „,i... A. •

c'IN I. N
,

.DAK OTA,

lt I-AL,LIST FOR:SEPTEMBERT Tartu ut Cour, tot*telikat Towanda :

=
. ,

C.-o. Strong vs. C. W. Chatie..,... Iti)Pea
Clement ll,,nkel vs. Forte locherak -

debt
4. T. yin, assignee, vs. V. E.. Piollet -staid
Itoso I.lncent vs. Pa. & li:Y.C.T& IE It.Co-.7.ra,e
Tempera: ce Sinith vs M. W. Wheelock (10.1
C. A, Ifeavener. vs. David Iteaveneq ex'r....asspt
.1. II Ilirnttley T. A Innzii4llll et 111,...,4, ' eject
P. _Ragan's adra'r vs. A. J. Lay ten et;e1....appeal
:Mary: I.l..gan's use vs..t. I. La; ton el al.._ Aii.lwat
Runde!! & Matlock vi. nolcont'i & A agns..trus i.ass
.1. L. Elstare v.. 11itch Clark Iss.leMlMl.f.ipt ,Sp'g Itn.Co vs. Pottsville WI Iti.Co.deld
Lertora Heath et at vs..lnhii Corm!!.. "... -trespass
;MP. W. Ei.ser vs. .inn. 0. Ward.. trespass

WIS. H. Barnes vs. Win. )lay • tr spass!
W. P. Coburn vs. 11. 11. Ilan appeal
111tnnt Horton's use vs. E. Shepard ' net Is

' '.. • - ...

)

David King vF. env. Vial' sppeal
Win. H. tialstlan V!i. 4., V. Owen : act Is
J. Carroll, vs. Liverpool, 1.1 & G. lu.. C0.,.. .dent
First Weslavan Church vs. S. Powell et. aE..eject,
C. F. tinetchltis vs. Win. Girdner tient;
.1. Svrackhaudner vs. Chas. & lai Sill Fdecttldiptenas for second week retnrnible Itfunday.Sivetnbertl3th. at 2 o'clock, P. M.: [Mid week,
Monday, Septemher 20th.. at 2 o'clock. P. M.

F.O. W. 116ACK:11AN', Prottoludary
Towanda. July ad, 180.

GOLIA Great chance to mike money.I.N,Voven tne:dtakat; bicurlph tlosetster
.the largest. cheapest and best Ilysistruted family
ishbllepttots In the world. Any on curt bi3eoale
SuceCAstfitt agent, gig elegantd ,art given
free to asibiscrt.wrs, The price Is so ;owthat tomcod
even,bod sob:Tribes. Ore agent repot Is taking
1211 entLicilbers-in a day. A lacy ageot reports
making over>t:00 clear profit to ten day a. All who
engage mokeioney fast. Year c n ti-vote all your
time to the bossiness, or only your 'pans time. Yort
'need not be away from botne.ovor, night. t eirean
do ItHA well as others. Pull directions antl.4erms
free. It yotr,want profit.ble widk scud its 'your
address at ogee.. .It coats nothing to try the bust.
nese. No once who engager faits, to make great pay,
4.llsleess stmsos a CO., Portland,
Maine. Julyrao.

MO

"AWltbDatnado.
EQ. W. KIMBERLEY,

ATTORNEY•AT•LAW,

TowA*DA.

• 012ree9temid door south of First ItOttowItsuir+ • ~ • August 12. MO.

111DEAIRSVILLE (PA.).LADIES'
EMLNARY.--Isesutifal grounds. ot mime

tit uitdiug., new end superior pianosfor pie.
Lice, and linoaocu %NKr UCCTION. Ten 11610.711t,
tors: Terms moderato. Thirtieth year'begins
September a, Mk rot CalllOglteS, to REV.
T. U. 'MING, Prluelpsl. . utr 27 112
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pPORTANT AGENTS!:
; THE LIFE OF .

CEN. JAMES A. CARFIELD,
By his perm/nal friend, MAJOR BUNDY. Editor
N. Y. Mail, is the only *Killion to which Geo.
Garfield has Oven personal attention or fa. D.
Beautifully illustrated, printed and 11.15711.1. "MO
best."—N. F. Coinno!eclai Adrertisee. "The
neatest.--N.. F. ileraid; •-nu, glens treful, pr,ll-
bible and Yatisfrwtory.--2V. rivikun?. Full
length steel portrait bXHall, froina.tilciture taken
expressly, for this- w-iTrit. Aettve, Agents
Wanted. !Ahem! terms, 'Sep

complete otafit. A. S. ILAI:
& 112 William , New York

•

(-111ARTEIt NOTICE,
hereby gds-en that anapplb. at.

the Art.of. Assetu.dc of the trk
of .I.ennqylranla, etAllUed:' "Ab 41, 'l6
.thO—.lntorporation and regalatko of leers,
.rattotis,"nptiroved Aprll :."Jth, tall. and the sere rat
iorpterneutathereto, for thecharter Of an intendedInnded
~:oripratton.'to be. called the •• 1: ub a Aglicalt oral
lkopoclationr”,tl.l4 character arylehjecter which la
to encourageagriculture and horttrultureland the
4,alntenance'ot a driving parkr .and for tTse.pur-I.Dsrs to bare, pv 4tses: , aftd..Mioy .:lllllherig ts. !ma-
c:tit:l and privlb.4g,se,,uf.-rred by ..sab. Atliof As-

seinNy mad its t•eppittliftltS.
WtW. STON. Solcitok

Ca on. PA.. Sept. .5. 1359 tca,

SALE OIL
•

- •

- ; -4

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
, .

The invierf:hmed offer 11,r We';;fhe
balance of th•• e..tate of 6. F. NIA:-.O\,yhlch
irhlch he Lads as -Vustee, on-

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 'IBBIV
e.sirserretrre sr IC; f'clo<•k, A. M. at the STIAlit;-7FI.OiTHIN-6 MILL Ln Tow.aaa Borough.awl w1:1
s,ontlaue the same to the pretolses hereafter

. The Fr. perty to 1.0 s,th.l Is a ,

STENM:- rLouitING•& GRIST MILL,
WITH A PLASTER MILL ATTACIIED.

Mtn. the 11.‘ILItO.sal , SWITCH CollltPeittd. Writ
Th•• 1,4 on which thy ud 11K N'And 105

feet front en Main t.trtet and about

ALSO -TIIE- -lARG BI :ICK HOUSE;
LATE THE HESITANCE OF C. F. MASON.

Also, LAll4.ll,f' lIANK BARN and CA I'IRIA‘IIt
atotse, len linitse; dte., on saon• lot: Thk: btt ha, 3
fronlagr of 'a', int. :7:50 feet on '"filifti street, a'l4.;: -t
id the olEtaw. • running [lir-in:oil I:3ilrrttd st.t
.h o. the 11-3trr'r.ight... belong ling.A I,SO—A lot: on Slisin e root, tto•
dwelling hon se lot on 'the north; :%1-4.41ti foot
front and about 3241 tort drop.

A fohowlnz lotA on the west stile
Main street: Lot No. {. Cefitaining 5 acres: No, 9, •
S ;Neves (th:s lot ha+ the farm houie alol other ;o:•-
15olnllog, on 10 : No, 10, eontalatne. 4am es avid 23
pereht, (this lot has a barn ti 1;): No. coatalte.

SBeres.
ALSO—The forowing build ng lots all VII the

east side of Nat'l ,tire[ :r cm, No 127 and 125. The two lots together 1:z a
-triangular at ape. with twoslde,i about 150 fee,each.

Low 1-31 an.t 149. ' Each face Centre street an.l
are 597650. No. 151 also facing I:eutte steect, 30
-fret front, .

No. JOT on Maln street. SCzl•io. No..InG on Stafn
.reef, :i01.150 (Small corner taken oft by sLtree!).
No. 10, on Main ',tree!, 100 feet front and In ltl- •
angular Film.. No. I-ht on Centre street, 34thiral,
(lets on It theresere..ir hula by the Iron Company)

No. 146, tN'„,tr,g, both Centro and !.'reek streets.
No. 71; with squall boome with brick basement.
Creek street. •.

No. 75 on ('reek and Centre streets, G65150 (Mball
corner tiy,ken tit by ~':reet). '

N.. :4 "on ertitre street, 661150. No.75 on Cen
tre 'tract.arixl50., - . i

NO. VI of CVIIIIV street, 54!,150„. Nos. SI and M.'
Mw (.'«ntre and Hickory streets, with hone upon,

Nos.:o and 71 otr Main street, 95x123, with hon.,!.
NO. PI! on Mairi:•trect,lSxll-1. No. 93 nn-314in

stret..t. 501,y alw4it 109.
No. to -Maln.streert, 50136. N0:37on Catre

st rue 30;1.03. °

No. b.') on C.`ntrostre,,t.
No. 9on 1411n,a,1 stn•ot.'sezl:.o. \e•; fi On 'Ceti-

;ro street, alv•ut-591/25, with b04,1) a,t/ fruit Irera

\o, flil 1111(h street

`Any of the al.nveftle.,erihed property ea...he lea-
ehitytecl at Private s.3.le.l..rappltoz to the Tin. tee.
or Hun. J014.01 POWet : Win. M. Manory;A,..q.,
or, Cel:: J. F. Aleavot, toenther, of . the euunditire.
.X.lnap of the property may be seen at the. Ilts.t
Nation& Batik. •
rk:Ois t;£ SALF,,—One..lllltil 31 tlnte'of sale.

~ne•thlrd in one rear, and the re tnaintog third in
.twoyeanovith Inlenen from Aare of :,,ate. •

. . H. L. nCOTT, Trus.ee
Towanda, Pa.; Sept. 1,.181,e.

L. B. POWELL,

PIANOS, OIIGANS .)IUSICAL
MERCHANIUSE.

WiOIII7INO4VE., SCRANTON
,r .

C 141 .NG 1:7 , OF

' Not baring romitieted the arringentetit to s,LI
,any Itnste Ittettue3,3 to i lit. WALTER OUR, it wit
'hereafter he eotylicete ,.ti in any (1%11 name. E: J.
SMITII. C.. 1 NV lIITTEN3JORri. e..1. POWICI.L 31t
V. 1... (.i.C.111;0 i.;, 11l remain with turas bt,Ttqut..re;

~.

t f ,11. .B: POWELLS.1 .,.
. , .1 . ,

•Scranton, Va., July 1141830.

1-NCORIJORATION NOTICE.;.
-To all whom It maye ourern : The undersigned

elltzens of Cohnobta, Bradford ''nuns. Ponnryl
viola,hereby glYe nvtie,e that they Intend to aild.rto .a Law Judge or Bradford Cott uty for a chat terand to no tor.orp?rated into a body politic In law,.
with perpetual stlleieStiloll. tinder the name, style
and title of The, ColumbiaValley rernetr
elation." to to' treated at Columbia, fitmirord;
Comity aforesaid, rot the purpose, of the'
the de.M, and, to nrotidesuitable grounds for said.purpose,. F.ll 11 ItMALEY,

'

. J(.11:1'N NIKSI.V.Y.
011i: CATESI EY,, .

.4 ,SA Nil:El:7i IVAltil.
. . . ~ (.1:111N B. fIOWI.A.NII,NY. E. CITILSIAN, Solicitor. " ~ • and otr...rg.
Colropbla, S.7lltt,rotx ... rt, ISI.O-vt S. ' - ..

NOTICE.LA-11- persons are forbid
,mttin,..Thilber on the lOrklift or 'the Ihto F.t•

ANL Slalopiern, In OvertotC,Town,hlp, Ar;thout
the writtou cioo,rnt of the untlkrtlised, uuth.r ttin
penaity Lair.

• JOHN; McGirtTßStExecut9r
Ovetton.lNY 9d, 15!.50.1.yt• " ! • '

WhILLES'- MILLS,
OM Stauufecturersoil
=

WYALCITIN47, t PA. '-

Cash p.4,1 for grain. a. 11. irELLES


